Background: In Japan, the emergency medical system is categorized into three levels: primary, secondary, and tertiary, depending on the severity of the condition of the patient. Tertiary care centres accept patients who require 24-h monitoring. In this research, the average travel times (minutes) from the centroids of all municipalities in Japan to the nearest tertiary care centre were estimated, using the geographic information system. The systems affecting travel time to tertiary care centres were also examined. Regression analysis was performed to determine the factors affecting the travel time to tertiary care centres, using selected variables representing road conditions and the emergency transfer system. Linear regression analysis was performed to identify specific benchmarks that would be effective in reducing the average travel time to tertiary care centres in prefectures with travel times longer than the average 57 min.
Background
In Japan, the emergency medical system has been provided systematically as a result of the Medical Care Law enacted in 1985, to ensure that "anyone can receive appropriate emergency medical care anytime, anywhere". The actual framework and infrastructure of emergency medical care have been developed through Medical Care Planning, which is ruled by Medical Care Law to establish the provision of the health care system in Japan. Medical Care Planning specifically states the requirement of, "securing and maintaining the emergency medical care system" [1] . In accordance with the framework provided by Medical Care Planning, the emergency medical system in Japan is categorized into three levels: primary, secondary, and tertiary, depending on the severity of the trauma and/or condition of the patients. Tertiary care centres accept patients whose conditions are life-threatening, or require 24-h monitoring. As of 1 February 2005, there are 175 tertiary care centres in Japan [2] . "Tertiary care centres" must receive the prefecture governor's approval in order to operate as such. The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) has established the standard that at least one tertiary care centre should be located for every million of the population [3] . However, there are regional gaps in the number of tertiary care centres per million capita [4] . Over-populated metropolitan areas such as Tokyo and Osaka satisfy the established standard (1.75 and 1.15 centres per million capita, respectively), whereas underpopulated areas such as Akita prefecture, located in the north of mainland Japan, and Kagoshima prefecture, located in the south, fall short of the standard (0.85 and 0.56 centres per million capita, respectively) [4] . This is a result of the historical process in which tertiary care centres were developed, which focused on pure quantity, or numbers of centres, as a benchmark. Therefore, it is estimated that there is a regional gap in the accessibility to tertiary care centres in Japan.
As tertiary medical care targets patients with serious conditions, travel time to the tertiary care centre has a significant impact on the survival rate of patients, especially when the condition involves cerebral haemorrhage, subarachnoid haemorrhage, acute myocardial infarction, acute heart failure, pneumonia, or cardio pulmonary arrest (CPA) [5] . However, there is very little data available on the actual travel time to tertiary care centres. Hashimoto et al. [5] identified that in Nagasaki prefecture, located in the south of Japan, the average travel time measured from the initial response to the emergency call to the arrival at the scene was 7.3 min, and the average travel time measured from the initial response to the emergency call to the arrival at the emergency hospital was 26.9 min. On the other hand, the Fire and Disaster Management Agency (FDMA), which oversees the emergency transfer system, publicized in 2003 that the average travel time measured from the initial response to the emergency call to the arrival at the scene was 6.3 min and from the initial response to the emergency call to the arrival at the emergency hospital via ambulance, was 29.4 min [6] . However, there is no detailed information on analysis by emergency level, or additional data on situations where the patient was transported by other means. Thus, the information provided by the FDMA is insufficient in terms of assessing accessibility to tertiary care centres.
It is estimated that the travel time to tertiary care centres is affected by the current road conditions [7, 8] as well as the development of the emergency transfer system. Therefore, in this paper, we estimated the average travel time (minutes) to tertiary care centres in all prefectures in Japan and identified the regional gaps in the travel time to tertiary care centres using a geographic information system (GIS). We performed regression analysis to determine the factors associated with the travel time to tertiary care centres, using selected variables representing road conditions and the emergency transfer system. We have identified benchmarks for the emergency transfer system that would be effective in reducing the average travel time to tertiary care centres in prefectures with travel times longer than the average 57 min.
Historically, research on travel time in medical accessibility has utilized GIS, and a number of studies have been published on various types of health service. In studies on accessibility to general practitioners, Lovett et al. [9] examined the use of patient registers and GIS. Bamford et al. [10] examined accessibility to general practitioners using Accessibility/Remoteness Index for Australia (ARIA) as a tool for health service planning in Australia. With regard to studies of accessibility to tertiary hospitals, Christie and Fone [11] described hypothetical scenarios on changes in service provision in Wales. With regard to studies of health care planning, hospital service areas were examined using patient travel patterns in Switzerland [12] . However, in contrast to these papers which examine active situations using GIS, there are very few papers published in Japan that introduce GIS into the medical field; one study reported on the spatial distribution of the needs of healthcare using GIS [13] . In the nursing field, the location of visiting nurses and visiting care facilities were examined [14] . To our knowledge, no published literature has examined the relationship between the emergency transfer system and the travel time to tertiary care centres in all prefectures in Japan. Therefore, we believe our research proposes an innovative approach.
Results

Average travel time
A histogram of average travel time (minutes) is shown in Figure 1 . Table 1 shows the distribution of the average travel time. The distribution was nearly symmetrical. Tokyo had the shortest average travel time, at approximately 17 min; Hokkaido had the longest average travel time, at about 100 min (Table 1 ). Figure 2 shows the average travel times in all prefectures in Japan (N = 47), and Figure 3 shows the travel time in minutes to the nearest tertiary care centres from each of the centroids of municipalities in the Kanto area, using the map from the GIS software (scale 1 to 25,000).
Population
Population values are shown in a histogram (Figure 4 ) and the distribution, shown in Table 2 , was nearly exponential. The least populated prefecture was Tottori, with about 600,000 people, and the most populous prefecture was Tokyo, with nearly 12,000,000 people ( Table 2 ). The top four prefectures in terms of population, in descending order from Tokyo to Aichi, corresponded exactly to the prefectures with the smallest average travel time. Of the five prefectures with the smallest population, Kochi was the only prefecture ranked in the top five prefectures with the longest average travel time.
Size (square kilometres)
The size (km 2 ) of each prefecture was also analysed (Figure 5 , Table 3 ). The distribution was nearly exponential. The smallest prefecture was Kagawa, at about 1850 km 2 . The largest prefecture was Hokkaido, at nearly 83,500 km 2 ; the size of Hokkaido is exceptional compared to other prefectures. As a result, Hokkaido had the longest average travel time (Table 3) .
Correlation between population and size (km 2 ) with each variable Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficients were performed (Table 4 ). The variables used for regression analysis of average travel time were selected based on the correlation analysis. We limited our regression analysis to variables with Pearson's or Spearman's correlation of less than 0.8, and those with meaningful interpretations (Table 4) . This was done in order to avoid the situation where the effects of major information included in the variables would be counteracted by calculating the ratio, and result in emphasizing errors and producing false analysis.
Single regression analysis
Except for average travel time, none of the variables were adjusted for population or size (km 2 ). The variable with Pearson's or Spearman's correlation of less than 0.8 and with meaningful interpretation, i.e., the "number of primary hospitals per million capita" was used to adjust for population. To adjust for size the same criteria as in the case of adjusting for population were used; the following variables were adjusted: "population density (population/ size)", "kilometres of general road per square kilometre", "kilometres of highway road per square kilometre", "total kilometres of all roads per square kilometre", "kilometres of impassable road per square kilometre", "average coverage area per tertiary care centre", "average coverage area per fire station", "average coverage area per ambulance", "average coverage area per emergency team", "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per emergency medical specialist", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals", and "average coverage area per primary hospitals" (Table 5 ). For variables with significant difference before and after adjustment, the variable with the larger t value was adopted.
Correlation between selected variables
We analysed the correlation between variables selected as in the previous section, and refined candidate variables for multiple regression analysis. If there was strong correlation between variables, it could give rise to the issue of multicollinearity, which would falsely impact the results of the analysis. Variables intercorrelated among themselves were shown in Pearson's correlation (Table 6 ) and Spearman's correlation (Table 7) ; 1) Population: "total kilometres of all roads per square kilometre" and "population density"
2) Size (km 2 ): "mountain area (km 2 )" 3) Kilometres of general road per square kilometre: "total kilometres of all roads per square kilometre", "kilometres of impassable road per square kilometre", "average coverage area per emergency team", and "average coverage area per ambulance" 4) Total kilometres of all roads per square kilometre: "average coverage area per ambulance", "average coverage are per emergency team", "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals" and "population density" 5) Average coverage area per tertiary care centre: "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals" and "population density" 6) Average coverage area per fire station: "average coverage area per ambulance", "average coverage area per emergency team", "average coverage area per emergency crew" and "population density" 7) Average coverage area per ambulance: "average coverage area per emergency team", "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals" and "population density" 8) Average coverage area per emergency team: "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals" and "population density" 9) Average coverage area per emergency team with EMT: "average coverage area per EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals" and "population density" 10) Average coverage area per EMT: "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per emergency medical specialist", "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals", "average coverage area per secondary hospitals" and "population density" 11) Average coverage area per emergency crew: "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals" and "population density". Therefore, variables with correlation coefficient of more than 0.8 which were excluded from the regression analysis were: "population density", "total kilometres of all roads per square kilometre", "mountain area", "kilometres of impassable road per square kilometre", "average coverage area per emergency team", "average coverage area per ambulance", "average coverage area per emergency team with EMT", "average coverage area per emergency crew", "average coverage area per EMT", and "average coverage area per tertiary hospitals" (Table 6 and 7) .
Multiple regression analysis
Stepwise (forward-backward) selection was performed in order to refine variables contributing to the model (Table  8) . Variables were selected in the order where all variables in the model would reach a statistically significant level (p = 0.150), and would not be at a statistically significant level (p = 0.150) when other variables were added into the model. Consequently, "average coverage area per tertiary care centre", "kilometres of highway road per square kilometre", and "population" were selected. As a result of Figure 1 Histogram of average travel time (minutes). multiple regression analysis with these variables (Table  9) , adjusted R 2 = 0.7001 (Table 10 ). The final results showed that the larger the average coverage area per tertiary care centre, the longer the travel time to the tertiary care centre. In addition, we found that the longer the highway road in kilometres per size of prefecture in square kilometres, the shorter the average travel time to the tertiary care centre; the larger the population, the shorter the average time to the tertiary care centre (Table 11) .
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Linear regression
As a result of the single regression analysis, linear regression analysis was performed between the average travel time and the variables. We constructed linear regression equations (y = a + bx), where x is the emergency transfer system and y is the average travel time. The x value of each regression equation was calculated ( Figure 6 ). The "average coverage area per tertiary care centre", one of the variables selected in the multiple regression analysis, is not shown in the linear regression analysis, as this variable showed a positive t value as a result of the single regression analysis (Table 5) .
Discussion
The introduction of GIS in our study made it possible to examine the average travel time to tertiary care centres, as well as the regional gaps throughout Japan. Our findings clarified the factors that would impact on decreasing average travel time to tertiary care centres: decrease in the average coverage area per tertiary care centre, extension of highway road per square kilometre, and increase in the population. Improvements on these systems should be emphasized rather than other aspects of the emergency transfer system. To ensure decrease of average coverage area per tertiary care centre, increasing the number of tertiary care centres is one strategy. Re-evaluation of the current locations of tertiary care centres, especially in prefectures with relatively few tertiary care centres compared to size, may be necessary. A survey by the MHLW found that prefectures with relatively large coverage area per tertiary care centre did not necessarily have low admisTravel time (minutes) to the nearest tertiary care centre from centroids of municipalities Figure 3 Travel time (minutes) to the nearest tertiary care centre from centroids of municipalities. This shows centroids in the Kanto area, which includes Ibaraki, Tochigi, Gunma, Saitama, Chiba, Tokyo, Kanagawa, Niigata, Toyama, Yamanashi and Nagano. Average travel times (minutes) in all prefectures in Japan (N = 47)
Figure 2
Average travel times (minutes) in all prefectures in Japan (N = 47).
sion rates [15] . Thus, further discussion is necessary on whether the expansion of tertiary care centres is realistic in smaller districts. At the same time, re-evaluation of effective locations of tertiary care centres, as well as the concentration of specialists within centres is required. As a relatively new development, "new-type tertiary care centres", with smaller number of beds than traditional tertiary care centres, have been developed as a result of easing of establishment standards [16] . In conjunction with the findings of this study, more of these "new-type" tertiary care centres need to be established, especially in regions with large coverage area per tertiary care centre. The establishment of centres tailored to local circumstances is necessary. On the other hand, our findings also showed that larger populations lead to shorter average travel time. This implies that in larger cities, average travel times to tertiary care centres are shorter. However, from the aspects of policy-making, the increase in the population may be difficult to implement.
The other strategies that support our findings are the development of highway roads and national roads. Hashimoto et al. [5] established a model relating to the reduction of travel time as a result of road development, and estimated the number of people that could potentially be saved. Another strategy is the introduction of an emergency medical helicopter service. Wakayama prefecture, for example, was ranked 46th out of all 47 prefectures in travel time, because of its geographical characteristics, located along a peninsula in an elongated manner from north to south. The demand for emergency medicine in Japan has been increasing; in 1996 the number of emergency patients transferred to hospitals was 324,000, whereas in 2003 that number increased to 457,000 [6] . The number of patients with serious conditions was 6.5 per day per 0.8-1 million capita [19] , and of 1000 patients per day, 450 were admitted to tertiary care centres [15] . In Nagasaki prefecture located in the south of Japan, 46% of emergency patients were over 65 years [5] . As the aging of the population continues, demand for emergency medicine will increase. Therefore, it is even more essential to reduce the travel time from the first response to the patient's admission to the hospital.
In Japan, focus on the need for emergency medicine coincided with the formulation of the Government's Medical
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Care Planning around 1985. At that time, establishment and development of the health care system was designed with focus on quantity. Thus, one of the drawbacks of such efforts is that resources regarding emergency medicine are not efficiently allocated. This may result in some situations where tertiary care is not accessible. As such, while the emergency medical system in Japan has been developed, regional gaps by prefectures were found in the number of emergency medical specialists as well as facilities [20] . The lack of medical resources has resulted in rejection of care by hospitals, or in other situations, the patient being bounced from one hospital to the next [21] , which causes delay and, at times, dire outcomes for the patients. In particular, a patient with a time-critical injury who needs care from a specialist in a tertiary care centre would be adversely affected by having difficulty in access to such a centre [22] .
This study analysed equitable access to emergency care; thus the issue of quality has not been examined. As adequate quality as well as quantity of health care provision is necessary for equitable access to emergency care, further studies on quality are required. emergency medical system requires further research to ensure equitable care going forward. We believe the results of our study provide beneficial information to health policy administrators in formulating Medical Care Planning and, in general, in the decision-making process for health policy. By enhancing the emergency transfer system as we have set out here, travel time to emergency care would be reduced, ultimately leading to an improvement in the survival rate of emergency patients.
Limitations of this study
Official data on the outcome of emergency medical patients is not available. Specifically, the survival rate and the number of patients transferred to tertiary care centres have not been disclosed. Thus we performed this research using officially available data, such as the development of roads and the status of the emergency transfer system, as factors that impact travel time. In the near future, the collection and disclosure of such outcome data will be desirable. One reason for the unavailability of outcome data could be because the emergency transfer system is dual-administered by the FDMA and the MHLW. If this dual system is generating inefficiencies, further review of this issue may be necessary.
In this research, "travel time" represents only Process 4 of the emergency transfer system ( Figure 7(4) ); this is a limitation that makes comparison between this study and other studies difficult. If actual travel time of all the processes in the emergency system were to be measured for each prefecture, and by each emergency level, it would significantly increase the accuracy of the data on average travel time to emergency hospitals, including tertiary care centres. This would make comparison between studies easier, even studies in other countries and would also offer an opportunity to re-examine the emergency transfer system throughout the country, e.g. further development of emergency transfer system focusing on quantity. Further research is necessary to collect actual travel times for the other processes, leading to a more accurate and comprehensive understanding of the emergency transfer system.
In this analysis, correlations between variables were extremely high, so we anticipated that there was a high risk of multicollinearity if multiple regression analysis was performed without selecting variables. Therefore, variables were selected based on the results of correlation analysis. However, in this process of selecting variables, there was also the risk of excluding variables that were the main factors on the average travel time from the analysis. In principle, when strong correlation is found between variables, causal association cannot be proved unless intervention studies are carried out. Nevertheless, by evaluating the time-series change in the data, inference of causal association is possible to a certain degree. Consequently, in future analysis, it would be desirable to refine the analytical results by considering the time-series changes for each variable.
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Conclusions
Our research has identified regional gaps in accessibility to tertiary care centres in Japan. Our findings have also clarified where in the emergency transfer systems we should place priority in terms of effectively reducing travel time. Further reduction of travel time to tertiary care centres can be effectively and efficiently achieved by improving upon these systems as set out in this paper. Benchmarks for the emergency transfer system have been generated that could be effective in reducing the average travel time to tertiary care centres in prefectures with travel times longer than the average 57 min.
This paper provides information to serve as a basis in providing equality of access to emergency medicine. Measures for reducing travel time need to be considered by policy-makers to re-evaluate the current locations of tertiary care centres, in order to provide universally accessible emergency medical care.
Methods
Statistical samples
All 47 prefectures in Japan were included in the sample for measuring average travel time. We performed statistical analysis using variables related to the development of the emergency transfer system and road conditions.
Variables
The variables used in the analysis are shown in Table 12 . These 23 variables were candidates as factors related to the transfer system and the condition of the roads, which impact on the average travel time to tertiary care centres. Pavement ratio is the percentage of kilometres of paved roads to kilometres of general roads. Roads are categorized into general roads and express roads. General roads include general national highways, prefectural highways and municipal roads.
Process of analysis
In determining the variables that impact on average travel time (minutes), and to ultimately perform multiple regression analysis, the selection of variables was conducted as follows:
(1) To determine if the variables should be adjusted for size (km 2 ) or population, or be kept unadjusted, correlation analysis (Spearman and Pearson) between population and size (km 2 ) with each variable was performed.
Based on the correlation analysis, the variables used for regression analysis of average travel time were selected. Hokkaido was excluded from the analysis as an outlier.
(2) Single regression analysis of the average travel time was performed using variables selected from the correlation analysis.
(3) Correlation analysis between variables was performed using the variables selected for the single regression analysis, and candidate variables for multiple regression analysis were refined.
(4) Stepwise selection was performed in order to refine variables contributing to the model. Consequently, multiple regression analysis was performed using selected variables and factors impacting average travel time.
(5) As a result of the single regression analysis in (2), linear regression was performed to model the relationship between the average travel time and variables with negative t values, and statistical significance. This was performed in order to estimate the benchmarks in the emergency transfer system that would be effective in reducing the average travel time to tertiary care centres in prefectures with travel times longer than the average 57 min. 
Types of travel time
Travel time (minutes) used in this research does not include the whole time required in the full procedure of the emergency transfer system, which is measured as the time required from the first response to the emergency call to the start of treatment after the patient is transferred to the tertiary care centre. The emergency transfer system in Japan is coordinated by both the fire department system and the emergency medical system. Specifically, once computer-assisted emergency dispatch operators respond to emergency calls, the nearest available ambulance is dispatched from the fire station to the scene of the incident.
When the ambulance arrives at the emergency scene, the emergency crew determine the nearest available hospital and the ambulance will go to that hospital. In this study, travel time is defined as the time taken from the determination and confirmation of hospital to arrival at the tertiary care centre. As shown in Figure 7 , what we did not include is the time required from the response to the emergency call to the dispatch of the ambulance ( Figure  7 (1)), from the dispatch of the ambulance to arrival at the scene ( Figure 7 (2)), from arrival at the scene to the determination and confirmation of hospital ( Figure 7(3) ), and from arrival at tertiary care centres to the start of treatment ( Figure 7(5) ).
Transportation means
We estimated the travel time assuming the use of private car or ambulance. Public transport, such as railway or bus, and other means of transport such as helicopters were not included in this study. Generally speaking, in most cases of emergency transfer, the percentage transported by ambulance was 99.9%, and helicopter transport accounted for 0.04% [6] . In remote locations where an ambulance is unavailable, patients are mostly transported by private car. Therefore, we believe the scenario we have assumed in this study, i.e. transportation by private car or ambulance, is sufficient.
Using the above-mentioned travel time, our study was undertaken to identify:
(1) the average travel time (minutes) to a tertiary care centre for all prefectures in Japan and the regional gaps; (2) the effects of development of the emergency transfer system and the effect that improvements in road conditions would have on the travel time (minutes) to tertiary care centres; (3) benchmarks for the emergency transfer system that would be effective in reducing the average travel time (minutes) to tertiary care centres in prefectures with travel times longer than the average 57 min. Linear regression between average travel time and(a) pavement ratio 
